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In the Matter 'ot the Application of , 
C~IST STAVROS and NICK STAVROS. a ) 
eo-partnership. doing business under , 
tJ:.e name of U:t!~RCED :s'.A.tLS STAGE LIN.B. ) 
tor cert1ficate of public convenience I 
and neeees1t~ to operate pae$enger ) 
service between Merced Falla. Merced , 
County. C811fo:rnia.. end. Meroed. C1 t7 j 

\ 
I ~reed COUllV. Californ1a. , 

Application No. 3683. 

Terry W. Ward. for App1iennts 
J. J. Griffin for Yosemite Valley 

Railroad Co. 

BY T.EE CO~SSION. 

OPINION 
--~~ .... ~~ 

Christ Stavros and Bick Sta.vros. co-partners. 
request the Railroad Comm1ea1on to deola.re t~t public con-

ven1~nce and necessity require them to operate a.psseenger 

stage service between Merced and Merced Fslls~ 

A public hearing in the application W&e held 

by Ex8minor Westover on May 10. 1918. 

Applioants have been operating betweon Merced 

13.DCi. Merced. ]1alls via Snelling for about five months. be,girml%lg 

the middle of December 1917. Since Ja~~ 19th. last. the,y 

have operated a. new Willis-Knight seven .~a8eenger car. one 
round trip per dar from Merced Falls ~ Merced. 

The only established transportation service is 

that afforded br Yosemite Vslle~ Railroad Companr. 
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The compe.rat:1:ve schedules sndts:res of the r&11road and 

stage line are as follows: 
SCREDm~ 

Stage RR-S R.R. R.R .. * Stage R.R. R.R. * :a.:a.-S·. 
3:30 PM 2:00 PM 8:30 AM 7:15 AK Merced 11:OOAM 2:45PM 4:50 ~M 11:30 P.M 
4:30 PM 2:39 PM 9 :09 J.JI.. 8:09 AM SnelltllgJO:COAX 1:55· :FU 4:10 EL 10:55 PU 
5:00 PM 2:54 PM 9<:124 .AM. 8:45 JJl. Uer .. FallB9:20JMl:31 E! 3:56 PM 10:42 PM 

:Between 

* Freight tr.aiJ1 ear.t7ing passengers. 

S- Extra train tor 4 1/3 months in 
~er-From 1917 sCbedule. 

'PARES. 

RR -
Merced ~d~rced Falla 2.00 
Merced and Snelling 1.45 
Snelling and Meroed Falls .55 

*R:R Comu. 

1.20 
.87 

*In lO-ride tsm1l~ commutation 
book8. 6 mo. limit 

** Includes wa:r tax. 

---

**Stage 

1.62 
1.35 

.27 

'It will ~e not1c6d that the schedule of the stage line 

which is to be operated from Merced Falls to Merced snd ret'llrn. will 

aftord an opportunity for travel at different times of the day . 
than that afforded b~ the railroad. As indicated by note followtng 

the schedule. one" of the trains shown is taken from the 1917 schedule. 

101' many years this extra train has been o~erated during the ~er. 
usu&lly :from YaY' lst to September 15th. but a.t the t1me of~,the hear1ng 

no· def1ni te informe:t.ton could 'be given &s to when the extra tram 

would be put on tor the e~er of 1918. 
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The railroad schedule is subject to such change as m8~ be neoess8r,1 

to afford. connection with trains in the San Joaqtd.ll Valley PASS-

ing through Ueroed y which,it was stated at the hearing,. would 

probabl~ be rescheduled. by the Railroad Administration. 

While the s~age has thus far: carried b'1ltcom-

p~at1vely few paseengere, 1te patronege 'ind1c8te3 that i~ 

s~rves public convenience for people wishing to travel at the 

time and in the manner provided by applioants and is notlike17 

to prove e. serious competitor of ~e railroad. 

ORDER ... -_-..-
CE:RIST STAVP.OS and ~ICX STA'VROS, co-partnership, I· , .• 

hav1ng applied to the Railroad Commission tor & deelar~t10n that 

:public convenience and necessity requil"'ethem to o:perate a 

passenger etage service between Merced and Merced Falla 1n Mer-
ced County, a public hearing having been held thereon. the matter 

having been submitted end being now readr for decision. 

~BE BJILROAD COMMISSION BZREBYDECLAP~ that 

public convenience and neoessity require the operation' 07 

Christ Sta:'Io s ana :Nick StavroS. s. co-partnership, of an auto-·· 

mobile stage line as a common carrier of ~&ese~gers between Mer-

ce~ and Merced Falls in Merced County; 
Provided, however. that this deolaration shall not 

become effective until applicants herein shall have reoeived ~ 

supplemental order from the Railroad. Commission reciting that 

there has "oe.en filed herein certified copies of permi te issued 

'by the legi~l&tive or other governing board or 'body of each'in-

corpora.ted city or town and CO'Cll't7 within or through which ap-. 

pl10ants 1ntend to operate as re~ired. by Section 3 o! Chapter 

213. La.ws of 1918; and prov1dt,a. :f"cLrther that tho rights and. 

privileges herein granted shall not be assigned or transferred 
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unless the written ooneent to such &S8~gnment or transfer has 

first been prooured. 
!~ IS EEREBY ORDERED that no vehicle ~ be operated 

under "Chis certifioate 'Wlles3 such vehiole is owned bY' the· .. 
app11cante herein or is leased by 3toh &pp11aants under con-
tract or agreement 1:. :form satis!actol7' to the Railroad Com-
mi8sion. 

Dated at Sen he:o.o1aeo. Cel1forn1a. this ~ 'Ii d~ of 

ltV. 1918. 

.. ,' ,'- " ... 

Commissionors 

. ... 


